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The Dromnui" 0taaa. .. f"IT.. mPr'; l.S,,rV,Jr f up I rnfitnh!o to youriclf. btit to yqr M -
Will mnek with delunva wild. I .

1 !.. ",i will cxcooWill dr.il, all lif.'e ,nu.r up
A il truth thjr wife thy tweet cliilJ. nio II i luivo K)ken kh pi.nnij, nut i

0e r1 mnro; a rnothrr'a tara
Ph"l for thM ere her life llod,

A fiher a iter'i feara
Will hnj a curat o'er thy bud.

One e1"t more; ah I tsMich U not
A frllow brother watcbea the

Thr eianple mar cauat a blot
Ou life'a pze, tt him and thee.

One cIiim more; oh I dath It down,
And a'uin iln f irbiddt-- i(lfm,

Nor thu rik ihr itarrr crown
At the rruftnifitf of lif-'-e Hfiiin

r" Ho Beotlo Hv.
ik ln of ,m ,u ona v,,,

. varl-n- e dortrlne th.lr.t Ull-v- s.

A rM I loM ft a troubled

"
..(.hurt-hmtu- " dnwu u the river

ur'"i hMrdi'"'"' voice call hlnn.
idotvl rathtr, otop s when jnu Crot the

ynt les yur rob on n "ther

-- ld,hl Rctd father did not mind.
Y.!l hi Ion rown floated out behind,

down the stream hi wiv ho too.
f'mb'jiiiiJ for heaven, and when I'm thcrr

i .Mil want mr Bk of Common Prayer;
4 ,houh I ui n

i .h I fel oulle lort without mv gown."

Than h Ad U eye n the shining

courtesy joit have shown her.'t Befurf
any conhj reply she gone- - 1

A ailenco of aeveral minntet f nsur-d-,

wh'rh was ftt Im hroken Jlij the pro-

prietor, who eirdqimfd : ,
41 Gentlemen, that lady i r'ght. and

t hav enld tnr last'glani whiskey ;

if any f yon want more, you will hste
to gn elwhwn. f

" And I bar drnnk my lat glass of

whiker." aaid a yotmg man who had

long given np at nttsrlr beyoad th
reach of tho who had deep interest In

his welfare that he bad sunk.' too low

to rrforni. "Tlre It a temperance
orgnnizttln in this city, and t their
next meeting I shall send np my name

to' be admitted. Who will go with

I I I T, and If severs! ex-

claimed in a chorus, and fifteen names

were, addd to his.

True to his word, tbe owner of the
saloon where tho strange scene was en-

acted disposed of hit entire stock the
next dir. a-- d it now n!rngdr in an

honorable bnns. Would t henron

that lsdy with her li'tlo one couhl have

rn l'it every hamlet, town, and ciiy
hroughftiit our country, and uot wi:h

How many of ir rsdwt hSe- - ever

thoucht of tba Immense tail fwpol ipon
l hew by the' present rneTfaatile"drmnerv'
yM'm f W hart talk'd with acvrral bi

eommereiat Jrivslert recently

"nt of whom einet'Ully gsvt tomt "very

ineretinf fjiret. , Tht rmy of t)run

met la Bfimuri, opon an average, erahr

ce In lit raak and file 10,000 men. The
annual average salary and einenee of each
ofihem it about 11.200. 'fie aggregate
cost of this army Utherefort 112,000000,
Who pty It 7 Certair.ly1 their employers

are responsible to these trarelera, but just
a certainly they are only agents to , mkf
the paymeiita. The popl who one their
wares pay tkejtil! in the enchanoed prices
for which they must be sold to me-- t I'd
normous exnenee of get ting tl.e.n Into (he

market.' It It wonderful that the farmer,

the mechanic, the laborer, tha professional
man cry out hard timet? All of this vast

army of rt, (ho Add nothing

to the geueral wealth) art ft-- and clothed

out of the profits or per rent. contmisMnn

chareeil by he merchant for hit . joods.
This la a glaring outragt upon the people

of i he country, the alarming growth of

which detnauda .a remedy. This imment
tax should he taken oft the' merchandbr,
which we buy. Houest merchant t well

at other Irincst men, should frown the cus-

tom. If our merchants ailf not, by com-

mon council', abandon this "drummer"

Kr.iJrAin was heavy, Mid h-l- him

could not hclp'it when I thought of
the nti.ery and happiness it has cauas
eil me."

" Madam, I urn not offended," he
answered ,n ft voieo tremnbma with
emotion, but thunk yon from my
hcort for what yon have said."

Mamma," naiil the child who In

the meantimo ho 1 been spoken to by

onio of the guntlemcn present ak-in- g

hold f her molhcr't hand, M these
ueiitlcfnen wish me to ainj? "Little
rJessie" for them. Shall I do ao ?"

Yea, darling, if they wish you
to"

They nil joined !n tho request, uud

placing her in a chair, sho sang in a

sweet, childish voice the following
beautiful song:

Out in the gloomy night sad! I roam,
I have no mother dear, no pleasant home,
No on rant f-- r me, no one would eiy,
Kven if p'Hr little ll.sne would d:e.
Wesre and tire.1, I've leiu wandering

ad dav,
Asking fur work, but I'm ton small they

;

On the damp ground J must lay my
luad.,- - .

FathirV a drunkard, and nvither isdad!

iffi W M filter rW I" 1.

J hi mi alt ou the., other le-- 1 .
Hivifetl on i'i imp.

B5mmW lii that WWmI pr
. ., belonged to " Til t Church1' or

not.
(

TUn down Vi tho river Quakr'r Ntniytd,

" M et mfwr hut njuHtte ll of gray,
t rail not so nnv other ny."

Tln he butfiricd hb coatntralght up to U

eoleinutjr w f1 Id ;

An"hl "TOi-riilti- ht he pulkd

oieVt" fori-hen- eo cold and whlif.

AX AlUCbM A RALtTON.

A TRt'K IXCIDENT."

One nflernooh in llio month of Juno,
, u latly in deep mourning,' and

fitl!ovoI lv it chilil, cntcrel one of
tlio f.tthionublo al)nin in the city of
N . The writer lipponcl to ln
panin at the time, nixl, iniclKl y
cnri'iHit)', followed her in to boo what
would enano. lr-ppi- up to the Inr
anil addri'iiKiiijf the proprietor, who

happened to he preaent, she m'u : '

"Sir, cm ymi nnint ine? J hnve

no hunie, no friend, Hiitl am nnahh'
to work." .

He fluneed at her, and thcit lit the
child, wi.h u min jli'd look of curiosi-

ty and pity. Kvidently lie win a mc

what furp vised to aee it .woman .in
mn-- a jdaeo, hert:in. but, without
asking an)' question, gave, her some

eh.iiifre; then ttiniinjj to Uioho pro-ac- nt,

he snhl :

" Geiith-inen- , her? is a lady in dis

A mnentheIUnUVHl(hH m

ThcotiaiPldo(r, ttd wMitwii no inoio-n?.i!- i

hi milt of trny
I

"FcrrrO. Fifa Vutn.-- A fw
dayt invct a VbI;rl lIor jaJU fny ITi "
reeperti lo ai lady. Ht waaublixrJ li wall
la ht parlor teWtf.aV fai'ler 'to 'Una.
jt the genttra'an ba"dVe''lr'Le",fJhit
ret the previooa nlht. .Kt . oiieotiwlouiJy
full aleep. Ihe Isdj tntered U parlor. .

soon afterward, snvl, rmpfshwrtiling ,t'

tte of tfdrt. nn T wishing tn rhjoy a Jnr
at tht getiflemari't, eipepee, ha a( downh-
ill ft elmir on ihe.nppntitf of the ttovt to . t
i wait the awtkauin?. and tvjoy tht aton-- , ,
Uh merit of her ml Fee. In a few asoraent
a feeling f rfrowsloes began W crp vtr '
tho fair not. She fiually dmjjptirotT,' fast
M'fJJJ .TV.gvntlcmtn awokf and t ik- - '

login the tkuatton, thought l. would

turn the joke nfb'n fair joker. Taking
carl,htwnit oa it im My dear Mis

At this it steep year, I willingly accord
you the ptWllexf that yoor t fa, entitled (;t
to one iu four ytara. Sleep en, fair
filend. Yefira,,,.,, . ,...,.

....ff,.o,. ,;;.. ,4..
The FiHMtiui Who Wis. The" farm,

rt who win rely upn their braint at well

up.n lneiriutclev iThoy 'rtid 'aoif etiidy

cety.ir Thty keep posted. at to l) thtt Jr
going onamond tkcm- - which oonorrat tbaif j
busiuett. They unite with their brother'
firmert t arryr(tt' ' their ,( planl.- -

"
Tney tee aod ciimprcheud tht metnt by
which the acrK uJlural sad industrial tri-- ,r

umnhs are wrought, aw) they work atJ ';
J

study "To it Ci'br awsr-irru- r ti- r-

f.'.remost iu the 'race of progress,

The looim screw Sn the farming taaoblotry
it lgnoranoi 'Apply "th --wathert kn4

tighten tht eerew'am!' there' will'; U'u
more rattling and breaking 10 pieces of this 1

aiaehiuery. . rf , . , ,

Read more, brother patrguaand urmora,
study more; go out and aeeaud talk with
your enlightened .neighbors I'lace more
thought in yonr bo tineas, with yourmanu- -'

al labor, and you will do Imtef your '

farming will pay.' Remember that kunW- -'

ledge it tmwer." lWcafor.

"Doino NornrNO.'' I'liw Radical eiU
tors and correspondent nr dnily ' crr-.- !
fng. tho IIoHse ie doing ."othing.'Toti l;
ore In't b alarmed.' But the House
has done great deal. -

It is saving from 20,(AX.OO0 to'fiO--
000,000 from the gran of thieves,

It is unearthing the Emma mine,
frauds. ' ' ' "

It is exposirr the Indian nobby- -

ie.. " ,.'-.-.- '
It is bringing--Belkna- and Lift

War Department to an account.
It brings Schenck in a hurry "to exi

plaint v
It is getting at tho Navy ' Depart-- 't

ment swindles. ' - :
i

!

Coming together in a new "Congress t

many of tho members never having
served before, they bare in ninety'
days made gre.it progress in the work
ot retrenchment and - uprooting th
worst of corruption and fraud. What'
has the Sanato " djnef Hartford
Times; , ,''

Ipnictice.oiir legistlature at tit next aeasiiin

Went nuieilrHontlniriwy,w.v ;

And M 'lie of Uit iintieN que tloned him
AboU IN- - width of hl Uaver'i brim.

"Neit VMin Ifr. Watt", with a bundle of
. pnalron "

. ,

Tutf niceTv np io fwred arms.
hy.nusM muj-- very ni ihliitc-- e(

" all roundfople l fawvcii

might that he hcavwlaii mixbuiM

. . 1 .... I

An be taw that tbe river rau uiu:iu
i i.. i.

And .i.ked ratli. r urpi lsd one by one
Tb iwaluie d hymn in 'he wave went fro. Can't aomo of you asm-i- t her a

' I ...... t i y VIilowu. little r' J li y nil Hieertiiliy acceded
to this request, and on a purse of
two dollar was rawed and put in her
hand.

And after hii'i, with 1mm M..
toe Wesley, tlic pattern of nil pidliiie:

)tnr hi cried : Drtnr. whfitKhn'i I "?
Yh water has soaked them through and

through!"
Aud there n the rl-e- fur iid wide,
AVay ihe went dewn fheawolen tide;
And th eaint. astonhhed, weut llirongh

" Madam,'' said the gentleman who

cave her the Mimtiey, " why do you

slioiilil tske the matter la hand and relieve
the pen't from such robbery. Macon
(Alo) EtatittHfT. : i ,

. . A Rustio Courtahtp.
I hitched my ehcr (dot to hero an' sliet

my eyes and said : , . ,

" Sal, yoa' ro the very gsl I've been hsn-keii- n'

aiter for a long time. I luv yeu all

over, from the soul of your toot ' to the

bead of your crown,' an' I don't kecr who

knows it, an' ef you sty so we'll be jlncd in

the holy bund of padlock. Ep!uribu on-

ion, "kk'fmpsr taranlauh, fion compitmeir

tut. world without er.d," act I, an,' I felt

as thou' I had thrown up au alligator, I
ftlt so relieved."

With (hat she fotchcj a scream, nu' ar-t- er

a vh!l sLe said :

" Titer !'

' What is it Hallv ?"
" Yes,", sed she, hidia' her fuce".

, You may depend upon it, I - felt orful
good. . '

" Glory !" I must holler. Sal, or I'll bust
wide open , IIo..ray ! hooray! I can jump
over a ten Mil fence ; I can ib anything a
fellow could or nrt to do."

II iih this I sorti r sloshed myself down be-si- d

her an clinched the bargain with a

kiss. Ta'k about your molasses, about yonr
iiiteslt'oorniuv serous, they want no where;
yoo couldn't have got roe ni' 'iu, thvv
wn::ld have tasted sour urter that. O,
broom vtrawiwith lases ou 'em.

If Sul's daddy hsdu'l bawled out. ''It's
lime all honest folk's wilt in bed," I do
believe I'd staypd all nito.

t, ii mhI, . mi Tt. isn't u verv
ii one. -- - -

HJJiout hi- - iiMm'w riptH," up " tlie throne. ir,,jir p,a--e for a lady ; and why nre

WliWffWviy wnlklug. twosalntHbyhameiyou driven to such a step?"
Iiimu thua uiitn tost:her cuitii-- ; ) Sir. I know it isn't a proper filaec

1 hit o.ip mint from ihtMiLhcr ulnink. for ihc to be Ml. JUKI Yu iisk why 1- w - " - t ' w

r rlu kiwi or tdutigcd, may 1 aak you, I will tellam driven to such ft step
you in one slinrt word," p 'luting to a

ar lahellcdbottle behind the 1

Letter" from Hon. W. M.
to ba Appointed,- - and Inform,

tlon Wanted aboutRtenut Iiregulari.
ties. '

From the Winston Sentinel.

Hocsk or 1i:pki:sentatives,
Wnshiiigton, D. C, March 25. 1876.

Eiitor Sentinel:-Yo- n remember,
that in speeches a; tho Fall Courts I
nrotnised t fi people to ask flfls House
to A committee into niy'Disfrict
tliM vent- - to investigate the illegal, op-

pressive, ti d corrupt conduct of,
proitdo' I havo

not forgotten ; an I 1 think the House
will give me the committee. Missis.
Asho add Vance, and others of our
deh'gatt' ti here, whosa cfinstitnents
are ntorested in this matter are ready
toco--pera- te in seeming success to
this investigation.

My object in svrilinsr Ibis is to in-

vite ail persons in my District, as well
as tho fitb and Sth'Distric s, who know
of any illegal, oppressive, or corrupt
conduct on the part of nnv Revenue
iffi.'iaj, or any Judicial officer m aid

officii, to forwaro to me without do
lay the. names and places of residonco
of responsible witnesses w ho cum tes-

tify to the facts, and also as lull a
statemmit as possible of what each
witness will prove. I,di not wish the
committee to havo to go groping af-

ter information; but I. want to be
able to tell them to look and whom to
call.

This is of the utmost importance to
the efficiency of the inquiry.

Lvt everybody take notice of this re-

quest and act upon it at once.
Fellow-citizen- s, it is fu timo that

the oppressions, intimidations, and
fraudulent and outrageous practices of
the big and little tyrants who. have
lorded jt over the honcBt pe jplo for
years should bo exposed and punish-
ed. ...

Will I he newspapers "of .Western
North Carolina especially, and all oth-

ers friendly to the inquiry, please pub-
lish tnis and call the attention of the
people to the object ?

j
J

Very respectfully, ,
U'm. M. Rabbins.

We were ohp) till fsiht-- r drank r.-m-
,

- Then all our sorrow and trouble ;

M ther grw pale ani wept eveiy day
JJuhv and I wer too hungry lo play ;

Slowly they iathil. till on miiiiiin-- r night
Foued tm-i-r dead fa e all silent and

white; '

Then with big tears slowly dropping, 1

aid,
Father's a druukard, and mother is fiend!

Oh I if the temperance men would ouly
find ' ,

l'o-i- wrctcVd" fillicr, and talk very
kiul ;

If fiey would stop hiin from drinkiug,
why then

I should be so very happy aniol
In it too late, teaipersuee nn-n- 1'ieatt try
Or poor little Dc&ie mu.t mou siarvt- -

aud die ;

AH the day long I've been begging .for
briad

Father's a drunkard, uud mother U dead!

T'ic games of biliiards were left
tho cards were thrown aside,

upon ti'o counter ; all had pressed near,

M.uie with curiosity, som With sadness,

and some wirh pity beaming from their
eves, entranced With the musical voice

w

and beauty ot the child, who seemed

to be better fifed to bo with angels
above than in such a plac .

The tceue I sliuli never forget to my

dying d iy, and thff sw et cajence of

be 'musical voice still s in my ems,
and every word of the song, as if drop-

ped from her lips, sank deep iu the

hearts of all those around her.
Willi her gulden hair falling care-

lessly around her little shoulders, her
face almost ethereal beauty, and lok
ing 60 trustingly and confidingly upon
the men around, her beautiful blue

eyes illnminatjd with u light, that
seemed not of ear h, formed a picture
of purity and innocence worthy the
genious of "a poet or painter.

At the close ot the song many were
weeping ; muti who had not shed
: ear for years now wept like children.
One young man who had resisted with

scorn ihe pleadings of a loving mother
iiiid tlio eutrcaties of friciiifs to strive
to lead a better life, to desist from a

course that waa waiting his foriuno
and ruining lii heal'h, now approach

- Whiskey,"'" that is what has driven

frkn I, ,
3;uw ycui attained to life's yrcft 'nd
' Thi'I. with u lew drojis on my brow. 'I
" Hull have been dipped, iw you II bee m?

now,
Apd 1 really think It will hardly do,
At I'm 'close eiinimuniou,' o eroas with

'yon;
ou're bou'jd, I know, t the rtnlma of
blixk, i

Hut you inimt to (hat way. and I'll ko thU-'-

me to this WHISKEY. I was once

happy and surrounded by all tho lux

uries that wealth could procure, with

a fond and indulgent husband." But
in an evil hour he was tempted, nnu

Tlien straightway plunging, with nil hi
Ulllfbt. -

Away to the left, his friend to the right-- not possessing tho will to resist that
temptation, fell, and in one short year

. T - Diiotsios,- - Ourmy dream of happiness was over, my
Dos't.-Do- n't burn the mouth of your --,'"Ua' ' 7homo iorever broken and desolated. 1 neiliuuor, uit cans aiieuuuiiieiuocrni,., . .

horse for ' Lamps, -i-t u nonsense to say
t ) hiin of tii Bu.

nothing of its cruelty. Read the following , c . f j tejand the kind husband and the wealth

some called mine-- lost, lost, never to
that the Supreme Court of this State
has decided (in a case from l'asqtio
tank county) that County CommisHion- -

by one of our most distinguished veterina-

ry surgeons :

The symptoms of this imaginary disease

are, the horse quids his hay or refuses his ers have no power to levy a tax of
f.MMl. It is mnstreomroon in young horses: t ' n ooS corns on ine ?ioia Taiue

the groom look. the mouth of the ai- - j ..r rU.ntJ W :

I that tho the,ii , poses being pmit by
Constitution As that is u fact, how

on a leyel with thjj'sor teeth, he pros - n- - : BKrtidi. Itv d
noimces hiscHarga to have, lampaa, and j g 4atcr tax. than 6C ceiits on the $100
takes the poor creature to be burnt withiu value of real or personal property t Ii
its mouth accordingly. 1 ' would bo well f f cffy aivhorities' to

It is true the animal has recovered its look info tho matter before Again levy

Apart tney went from the world ot sin,
liut at liust together they entered lu.
And now when the liver was lolling on,
A Preabyterian church went ilown ;

4f women there aeenied an Innumerable
throng.

Hut the men I could count as they passed
nloug- -

And concerning the rod they could never
agree, .

The old or the new way, which it could
.

or ever a moment paused to think
That both would lead to the river's brink ;

And a sound of murmuring, long and loud,
Came ever up from the moving crowd,

"V ou're in theold way, and I'm in the new,
"That Is the false and this la the true ;"
Or, I'rh in tho old way, and you're iu the

new ;

That is the false and this Is the true,"
But the brethren only eeemed to fpeak,
Modest the sisters walked, and meek.

lf evrone of thsm chanced to say
What troubles ahe met with otkthe way,
How she longed to pass to the other side,

or feared to cros over the swelling tide,
A voice arose from the brethren then :
' Lei no one speak but th'e holy men ;'
or bav ye not heard the words of Paul :

Oh Met the women keep uiilonce all' ?"

i,w.atciled them long in my curious dream,
lid they stood by the borders of the stream;
4huJuat'aJt thought, tiielwo ways BiCi,
But all the brethren were ta king yet,
And would talk on, till the heavenly tide
Carried, them "ovei1, side by side ;

bule by Mefor tbe Way was one
l he toilsome journey of life was done ;

SAad ajj w0 jn rjBt tiie gavior, died,
Came out alike on the other side,

forma, or crossearor books had they,
jogownsof silk, or suits of gray,

Aocree"da to guide them, or ' J.1SH ,"
for all had put on Christ's righteousness.

May, 1869. , .

annctitft hv the time tbe efT c's ot the burn mS wiw.
have passed sway, butso it would have

return ; and all by tho accursed wine-cu- p.

" Von see before you only a wreck

of my former self, homeless and
friendless, wit h nothing left mo in this
world but this little child." And

weeping bitterly, sho affectionately

caressed the golden cirls that shaded

a face of exquisite foveliness. Ro-- .

gaining her' composure-- , and turning
to the proprietor, she continued ;

" Sir, the reason I occasionally en-

ter a place like thiVis to implore those

who deal in the deadly poison to de-

sist, to stop a business that sprfads
desolation, rnin, poverty, and starva-

tion. Think ono moment, of your
own loved ones, and theniimagine
them in the. situation I am in. I ap-

peal to yonr better nature, I appeal to

your heart, for I know yon possess p

kind one, to retire from a business so

ruinous to your patrons.
"Did you knows t hat 'ihe money

you receive across this bar is the same

3 taking the bread from out of the
mouths of the famished wives and

ed the child, and taking both her hands
in his, while tears streamed down his

pale cheeks, 'exclaimed with deep. 'emo-

tion : '.'

" God blcsj y "ii, my lit le angel I

Vou have saved me from ruin and dis

1b answer to the question, "Why are
farmers so liable to rheumatism?' the Sri
euce of Health Fays: "Because they wear
wet clothing, heat and suddenly chill the
bodyover eat af.er very hard . wjjfk,"' and
because they donf.tke p the skin 'in a
vigorous, clean and healthy condition. If
tarmera would avoid suddeu cooling the
body after great exertion, if they would be
careful not to go in wit clothing and wet
feet, and if they would not over-e- at when
iuau exhausted condition, and bathe dxily,
using much friction, they would have less
rheumatism"'

done had no hot iron been cruelly em-

ployed. The fact H, the young animal is

then cu't'ng a mohir tnot'a, and a day . or

two having elapsed, all the fever tnd pain
oeciiBioned by the process would have been

over. Jm man should allow his horse to

be burnt for the lampas It is a torturing,
an idle and a wanton operation, and tends

rather to do barm than good. ? i n ;

If an old horse be reported as having
the iunpas, examine his mouth, and some-

thing may be found wrong with bis grin-

ders, or to a certainty,' the cause is , to be

sougtit in another part of the body 1 than
the roof of the mouth.-- . It is tome times

indicative of a disordered stomach, " I, r

grace, from pov rfy and a drunkard s

grave. If there ever, were angels on

To Makh Good Rubk. Ono pint warnl
milk' half a pint of yeast, and flour to make
a thick batter ; when li;ht add three quar-
ters of a pouud of Bugar, half a pbund of
butter ; add cinuamou or nutmeg , accord-

ing to the l8te,.aud floor to , make thVin

stiff as biscuit dough, h t tbera reinaia till
of h spongy lightness, theD mold them int
cakes pf the sue you mold biscuits; lay them .

pa bjuttered tins; let ihera remain half aa
hour iu a warm place before setting them lit
the ovon. They" should be baked quick.
Mix a cup of sweet milk with a Urgetea-cpoouf- ul

of sugar ami rub over the tops aa
soon ss baked with ft cloth tied on the
end of ft tick.! '

?l .;
r Common cents pennie. : Where to'

hvfc f r an eager crowd, - At ft uarke'y
an i t on. The .nun who tried to bor-
row an umbrella was giyen r to tunder.

that it waa Len. What letter

earth you are one. Q d ble.-- s yon,
God bless you I1' And pntting a bill
in the hand of tho mother, said, "l'lease
accept this trifle as a token of my re
gard and esreom, for your li t e girl"One Glass More."

'tie JJlaaj more: ah I thiuk acain. has dono me a kinduesj no wealth; can
everj epay. And reineraber, w henevcr'children ot "our juFtoniers ? That i'.Withiu that cud sements hide :

vou are in want, y u will hud in me'ai
Au exchange gives the irtowiug as 'a

sure way to drive bed-bu- frua old bed-sif- ads

; "Take tomato vines, put them intotrue friend," a' tha same time giving
her his name and address. v

... ... -- v..:i v it""

A mothe. wns. telling some lady visitors
the other day about her intention to cele-

brate soma anniversary of s me event, nd
her plug-ugl- y of a boy came into tlio room
and aked : " Maw, what is an anniversa-
ry?" "I'Jl tell you some lime," she replied.
"I know," he wickedly replied ;"you are
going to pick up a shovel and cTUse pa
doivn tot) eellar-aga- i i After the ladies
had departeil the niotW took the boy up
s airs and reuioved his ialae Ijiprcssions.
Torek Idyht,

Taking her child by the hand, she

strips the' clothes frebi their backs,
deprives them of all the comforts of

life, and throws unliappiness, misery,
crime, and desolation into their once

happv homes? Oh! sir, I implore,
be'Scoch,"1and pray you to retire from

a business you blush to own yon are
engaged in before your fellow-me- n,

! '7' f'"""1" V tl alpHabut if lost won!d soon mako
finefta possible , Mjeutam ,tbe( teails.jt)f ,un.;cr Thft ,etr6r A
where tLy inhabit with the juice, fill the C0afc-O- f male. An Ulster. Cnargi:;ga

' mtb venomed sting and pain
- rvfe bitte than else beside.

,. ,One glass mcye ; ah ! say nf.t so,
Twould mar ttiy ira mortal mind ;

- In duBt af shame, Jay thee low
And make thee unlike thy kind.

, One glass inore; 'twill W too much
jr- - The wine cup'e red heating glow. "

Bpuins restraint or wholesome touch
And shortens life'a even flow.

t imed to go', but, pausing at the door,
saidj" crevices with the pieces of vine; lay leaves pretty girl' a penny for ero'sing a hi i

" G"d bless yon, gentlen en I A-t- und r the ends of the ,s!at.' ir this is l i"g tisis rather a quiet way of to!
bo'lei - When is.a man n t a ipractised twice ft year not ft bug will '

re-- 1 t: ".cept tbe heart-fe- lt ;hnuka d . a p or,
fntnd.'erB wou,j fur the ki..d.a and tcaia in the bedstead. '

I WW WtftD9 m wW f4and enter " one tthat will not only be


